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LAOS CONFERENCE IS STILL FOULED UP
Russians Want To Seat Red
Delegation For Torn CountryMassive Fire
Explodes In West
By EDWARD F. O'CONNOR JR.
a and STANLEY HALL .
71OLLYV.'00D, Calif. (UPI — A
massive fire, fanned by gusts of
wind up to 40-miles-an-hour, ex-
ploded in the Hollywood hills Fri-
day night, burning at least 24
homes and causing an estimated
$1.5 million damage, firemen re-
ported.
The fire raged on a five-mile
perimeter. No fatalities were re-
ported. A total of about 300 men
b! baled the blaze.led gutted the home of
"Brave New World" author Al-
dous 'Huxley and raced to within
spitting distance of the, huge home
occupied by actress Spring Bying-
ton.
Huxley's rambling two - story.. --
home overlooking the city Was a
charred ruin. At the height of the
blaze firemen and workers from
the Southern California Gas Co.
tilved flame: to try to turn off
natural gas pipes leading into the
home to prevent an explosion.
Neighbors reported Iluxley fled
the fire, but it has not been de-
termined whether his manuscripts
—on the second floor over the ga-
rage—were burned.
Firemen said that by midnight
the fire had been pretty well con-
tained and official estimates on
the number of expensive homes
4troyed was 24.
Burns 1,000 Acres
The fire blackened more than
Trial Halted
Today As Mrs.
Lassiter Ill
DETROIT tun — Today's sched-
uled session of the Lassiter mur-
der conspiracy trial was cancrled
when one of the defendants be-
came ill.
Circuit Judge Joseph G. (Rashid
called off the session after a phy-
sician examined Mrs. Nelle Lassi-
tes one of the two defendants on
trial for murder and conspiracy to
murder.
Mrs. Lassiter suffered an attack
of "chills" in the air conditioned
courtroom Thursday afternoon.
She was examined by Dr. Rol-
lin C. Gordon, a Royal Oak osteo-
path, who said she had suffered
an emotional breakdown and would
be unable to appear in court Fri-
day.
itIashid canceled Friday's session,
then ordered an examination of
the 39-year-old blonde grandmother
by a physician ..of his own choos-
ing.
'Ile' said there was notking
wrong with her physically. Rash-
id said. -but I couldn't in good
conscience hold the trial today."
"We hope to on Moniky," he said.
Mrs. Lassiter and Nier ex-lover
Gardon Watson arc charged with
tiling three men to kill her auto
dealer husband, Parvin, who was
shot to death in April 1959.
Three Tennessee men subse-
quently pleaded guilty to second
degree murder for the actual shoot-
ing on a lonely stretch of road
near Willow Runt Airport and are
serving life sentences for the
crime.
Weather
Report
Ulwfteel Prose tertoreatasool
Wastern—Kentucky_ — Generally
fair and a little warmer today and
tonight. High 86, low tonight 65.
Sunday partly cloudy, warm and
windy. with showers and scattered
th7/ndershowers likely afternoon
or evening.
Temperatures at 6 a. m. (CDT).:
Louisville 51, Paducah 62, Lexing-
ton 54, Bowling Green 55, London
48, Covington 57, Hopkinsville 57.
Evansville, Ind., 62.
a
1,000 acres in the picturesque area
near famed Griffith Park Observa-
tory. The observatory was not dam-
aged by hungry flames which lick-
ed within yards of the structure.
Observatory officials cancelled
a show and some 300 persons were
evacuated from the planetarium.
The Griffith Park zoo and bird
sanctuary were threatened firemen
reported.
Control over the blaze — one of
the worst in liareWood history-
was expected about dawn.
Miss Byington, television's "De-
cember Bride," appeared at her
door in a nightgown and told
United Press International that she
had not left her home.
"I'm afraid I'm a very undra-
matic person." Miss Byington said.
-I was home studying- my script
at the time and came into my
room and the entire outlook was
fire and flame.
"I knew if anything humanly
possible could be done, the fire
department would do it. They are
extraordinary."
Grab Bart Necessities
Hundreds of persons grabbed
only the barest necessities such
as clothes, bedding and cherished
belongings along with personal
papers and dashed to safety.
Other homeowners braved smoke
and flying sparks—not to men-
tion walls of flame—to remain
with their homes, sprinking water
on the rooftops with garden hoses.
Julian Smith. owner of the Hol-
lywood Riding Stable, saved his
ranch's 60 horses by battling his
way through sheets of fire to lead
them hi safety. Among the ani-
mals saved were several race
horses. Smith told firemen.
A Girl Scout camp with 150
youngsters was not evacuated de-
spite the fast flames lapped at
the doorstep. Firemen said they
preferred putting a fire line
around the structure to having
the girls wandering around the
hills.
Fireman said the blaze was be-
lieved to have been caused by
power lines knocked down by
high winds.
Ilurray Hospital
Census — Adult ..... 54
Census s- Nursery 12
Adult Beds .. 65
Emergency Beds  11
Patients admitted . ........ 0
Patients dismissed   0
Patients admitted from Wednes-
day 8:00 a. m. to Friday 8:00
B. T.
Mrs. Doyle Pierce, Rt. 1: Mark
David Hamilton, Route 2; Mrs. Gil-
bert :Harris, Rt. 1, Benton; Mrs.
Bill Gene Adams and baby boy,
Rt. 6; John II. Shankle, Jr.. Almo;
Jess Steely, 503 Broad; Steve Al-
len Lee, Rt. 1, Farmington; Keith
Joyce, Rt. I. Golden Pond; Mrs.
Minnie Clark, 301 North 10th.;
henry Garrett Finch, Rt. 1, Bent-
on; ,William Paul Morria, Rt, 3;
Mrs. Wayne Peck and baby girl,
Rt. 7, Benton; Mrs. Hobert Brand-
on, 1202 Sycamore; Mrs. Roy De-
vine, 1146 Payne St.; Steven Cole,
1703 Ryan; Mrs. James Leroy Lamb
aid baby girl, Rt. 1, Farmington.
Patients dismissed from Wednes-
dry 8:00 a. m. to Frtday 800 a. m.
Mrs. James Dowdy, 207 E. Poplar;
Miss Sue Story, 1507 Ave.; Mrs.
Bennie Jackson, Lynn Grove; Mas-
ter John Little, 3471 Afton Ave.,
Paducah; Master Mark Hamilton,
Rt. 2; Master Jackie Newberry.
Rt. 6; Miss Peggie Pratt, Dover,
Tenn.; Mrs. Euel Rose, Rt. 1; Mrs.
N. S. Green, 1658 Calloway; Mrs.
Doyle Pierce, Rt. 1; Mrs. Robert
Bowden, 1613 Farmer; Mrs. Callie
Hays, 1625 Farmer; Mrs. Bill F'u-
trell and baby boy, Model, Tenn.;
Mrs. Jerrol Summerville and baby
girl, Ill Orchard nets.
Photo Courtesy Commercial Appeal
Miss Cecelia Wallace, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Wallace of Murray. is pictured at the
right above after she won the senior twirling championship at the Humboldt Strawberry Festival,
Humboldt, Tennessee. She is a student at Murray High School.
The young lady at the left is Miss Janet Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Warren
of Campbellsville. Kentucky, who was runnerup.
Miss Joyce Harga
Valedictorian
Miss Ann Wrathisr
Salutatorian
Miss Joyce Ilargis, daughter -of
Rev, and Mrs. Henry Hargis 'is
Valedictorian of the class of 1961
at Murray High School. Her four
year average is 96.17.
Salutatorian is Miss Ann Wrilk
ther, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Wrather. Her average is
96.09.
Those placing third, fourth and
fifth are Kenneth Hirsch. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hirsch with
95.75. Miss Carol Quertermous
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Travis with 95.07, and Miss Carol
Jackson, daughter of Lt. Col. and
,Mrs. Jesse Jackson with 94.95.
Situation On
Tobacco Land
Now Critical
By S. V. FOY
County Agent
Kentucky's unusual spring wea-
•her has caused a "critical" situa-
in in regard to turning under
-mall grain crops grown to land
to be put into the 1961 tobacco
Crop.
Many of the crops—small grains
—have gotten a "long start" be-
cause of wet weather. Many farm-
ers now find their cover cams are
so high and plants so woody that
turning them under will be diffi-
cult.
We recommend several things:
(1) If a bush hog cutter is avail-
able, use it on small grain fields
(grown for the cover crops). This
will sever the plants and make it
easier to turn them under. It also
will bruise and break them and
enable the desired decay process
to start faster. Then, light and
air also can get into the ground
(after turning under) and help dry
the soil. •
2 ) If bush-hog equipment is
not available, try a disc. Weight
this disc down to get a better
cutting action on the high plants.
Cut the plants as much as pos-
sible before turning them under.
Whether the cover crop is hush-
hogged or disked, plowing should
be done before the crop dries out.
(3) In some cases, crops will
have too much growth to be hand-
led either way. In that case, cut
the crop off (harvesting) to clear
the land—particularly if plants in
plant beds are at such a stage of
growth the ,grower cannot delay
transplanting-tong enough to wait
for dry weather. etc. But before
removing the crop, check with the
county agent for advice. Condi-
tions vary from locality to locality
and local factors will be •a key in
such a situation.
PLATT AND SCRUGGS
Flatt and Scruggs and The Fog-
gy Mountain-Boys will appear at
N e w Concord School Tuesday,
May 16th at 8:00 p.m.
Admission vill be children 6-12
fifty cents and adults one dollar.
The program is being sponsored
by the Parents Club of New Con-
cord,
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
When George Washington l was
elected president in 1789, there
were 69 electorial votes cash -When
President Kennedy was electlui in
1960 there were 537 electoral votes.,
"Capitalists" Are
Caught In Russia
MOSCOW itIP11 —.Three "private
capitalists" arrested for stealing
grain today faced a possible death
penalty under the Soviet Union's
new anti-speculation decree.
The case, reported Friday by the
Soviet government newspaper, lz-
yestia, was the first such men-
tioned in the press since the Su-
preme Soviet recently decreed ex-
ecution by firing squad as a pos-
sible penalty for "embezzlement
of state property" — a crime the
Communist regime has not yet
been able to stamp out.
lzvestia did not mention the
death penalty in the article, but
implied, that an investigation has
been Ci5mpleted and that a trial
would be forthcoming.
"There should not be any mercy
for them," the newspaper said,
lzvestia said the gang's ring-
leader, in charge of receiving grain
a; a storage tank, sold it privately
instead of for the state.
He accumulated $133,333 frrim
these activities, the paper said.
His two accomplices also became
rich through speculation, the
newspaper added. It said the three
men, operating near the town of
Mineralnye, in the Caucasus
Mountains, "stole so much grain
it is impossible to count it."
Could Put Man
In Orbit Now
'CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. UPS —
The United States fired an ad-
vanced model Atlas missile 5.000
miles Friday night on its second
successful flight in seven attempts.
The series "E" Atlas, boosted
by 396,000 pounds of thrust lifted
off its pad here on what was call-
ed a "completely successful" test
of its engines and guidance sy-
stems.
The missiles, considered most
powerful in the nation's arsenal,
carried a data package released
from its nose cone upon reenter-
ing the atmosphere. The package
was recovered in a target area
by the USS Yankee..
In San Diego, Calif., meanwhile
Karl J. Bossart. known as the fa-
ther of the Atlas, said the missile
eas ready to take an astronaut
into a space orbit.
"We are ready to deliver an as-
tronaut into orbit whenever NASA
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration is ready," the Con-
vair-Astroqautics technical: director
said Friday.
Mount Etna Blasts
Rocks Into Air
CATANIA, Sicily (UPI) — Mount
Etna blasted rucks as big as trucks
up. to 5,000 feet into the air early
today, then subsided from violent
eruption to low-key rumbling.
A small river of lava oozed
down its slope towards the inhab-
ited lowlands and the volcano's
fiery glow could be seen for hun-
dreds of mires.
The Catania Volcanology Insti-
tute said eruptions which began
Friday night shortly before mid-
night sent molten rocks soaring
high into the air.
Experts at the institute said the
violent activity lasted until the
early morning hours.
Request Third Of
State Be Declared
Disaster Areas
FRANKFORT, Ky. (UN — Gov.
Bert T. Combs Friday requested
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture to declare 43 Kentucky coun-
ties as disaster areas in view of
recent- flooding and wind damage.
The governor wants the coun-
ties which are in high water areas
to be given permission to allow
grazing of cattle on a temporary
basis on conservation reserve
acreage because of the destruction
of normal pasture by flood waters.
Combs made the request after
touring Shephardsville and parts
of Bullit County which were hard-
hit bs floods this week.
Other counties besides Build in-
cluded in the request were: Ful-
ton. Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard,
McCracken, Graves, Livingston,
Crittenden, Caldwell. Lyon, Union,
Webster. Hopkins, Muhlenberg.
McLean, Daviess, Ohio. Butler,
Hancock. Henderson, Brecktnridge,
Grayson. Hardin. Meade, Jeffer-
son, Nelson. Spencer, Shelby Old-
ham, Boyle, Henry. Trimble, Car-
roll. Owen. Gallatin. Boone, Ken-
ton, Harrison, Bracken, Robert-
son, Campbell and Pendleton.
Republicans Win
Logan Party Fight
RUSSELLVILLE. Ky. tri — A
factional fight among Democrats
today had given the Republican
Party election officers in each of
Logan County's 27 precincts, al-
though the GOP has no candidates
running in the, primary elections
May 23.
Appointment of the 27 Republi-
can officials w a s protested by
backers of a Democratic primary
slate headed by Fount Shiflett of
Russellville, a, candidate for sher-
iff. •
This slate opposes the candi-
dates of the: regular Democratic
organization headed by long-time
Logan County political leader Em-
erson (Doc) Beauchamp, the state
commissioner of agrictflture.
The Shifflett group contended
that since no Republican nomina-
tions were at stake, or even being
sought, the four election posts in
each precinct should be divided
equally bet wee n the Opposing
Democratic groups.
The Election Commission back-
ed up by arr opinion from the
attorney general's office, instead
assigned each precinct one officer
from Republican ranks, and one
from the Shifflett forces, and two
from the Beauchamp group.
Fallow Land Must
Be "Normal Row"
Farmers in Calloway County
who are considering leaving' strips
of idle or fallow land alternately
in a skip row arrangement with
tobacco rows were reminded by
Mr. H. B. Fulton, Chairman of the
County ASC Committee, that the'
strips of idle or fallow land must
be as wide as, or wider, than four
normal rows of tobacco (5 rows
from plant to plant) to be eligible
to be deducted from the tobacco
acreage.
A "normal row" is described by
Mr. Fulton as being at least 36
inches wide or the actual distance
between the rows of tobacco on
the farm whichever is wider. Mr.
Fulton said that anyone planning
to leave idle or fallow strips of
ground in the tobacco field should
contact the County ASC Office
before setting tobacco.
is
By STEWART HENSLEY
United Press International
GENEVA iUPt — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk met with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
for 70 minutes today in a vain
effort to break the deadlock that
has stalled the start of the peace
conference on Laos.
Kelly Elliot Berviett
Margie Sue Winchester
Two Named To
Get Rotary
Scholarships
Kelly Elliot Bentialt was the
male high school graduate who
received the Murray Rotary flub
Scholarship to Murray State Col-
lege this year. Bennett 18 years
of age, is the son if Mrs. Helen
Q. Bennett of 1310 Olive Boula-
yard.
A student of Murray High
School. Kelly's field of study is
science. Ile wishes to pursue phy-
sics, mathematics or law in col-
lege. During his high school career
lie has consistently been on the
honor roll and is a member of
the National Honor Society.
He has held the offices of presi-
dent and vice-president of the
student council, has been a mem-
ber of the hand, pep band. base-
ball team, and has been on the
Tiger staff. He is also a member
of the
Young Bennett will be 10th. in
a graduating class of 68.
Receiving the scholarship for
the girl was Margie Sue Winchest-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Winchester of Murray route
six. Miss Winchester is 17 years
old and is a senior at Calloway
County High School.
She has included among her ex-
tra curricular activities the Beta
Club and the annual staff. Her
major field of study is business.
She will graduate this Spring sixth
in a class of 114.
The Murray Rotary Club each
year presents scholarships to a
boy and a girl graduatel of a
Calloway County school to enter
Murray State College.
A committee of the Rotary Club
receives the applications and se-
lects the winners of the scholar-
ships based on scholarship, need,
and a number of other points.
Chairman i,f the ('ommittee is
Dr. Thomas Ilogancamp.
"No progress yet." a grim faced
Husk said after the meeting at
Gromyko's villa.
Rusk, negotiating here for the
first time with the Russians since
he became secretary of state, said
the deadlock centered around Rus-
sia's last minute ins:stance to seat
the pro-Communist Laotian rebels
at the 14-nation conference which
was to have started Friday.
The secretary's vain effort to
settle the conflict set off a sound
of meetings here. Foreign Secre-
tary Lord Home and Foreign Min-
ister Maurice (7ouve de Murville
went to U. S. delegation headquar-
ters to huddle with Rusk. while
Indian Defense Minister V. K. T.
Yrishna Menon was meeting with
tiromyko.
Meet For An Hour
The MCC" of tho Western Big
Three foreisa m nisters lasted an
hour.
Couve...planned to call pn the.,
Russian leader- Wet today, and
Home had scheluled a meeting
with Red China's Foreign Minister
Chen Vi.
Rusk and roving ambassador Av-
erell Harriman. who will replace
him as chief U. S. delegate to the
conference ext week, drove to
nGromyko' villa at 10 a. m. for
the martin which it was hoped
would iron out East-West differ-
ences. 
The two Americans einerged
onsmiling at 11:10 a. m. Later,.
:. hen Rusk was asked when he
thought the conference might get
ander way, he said with a laugh.
Don't give im your rooms, boys."
::romyko's only comment on the
meeting was that "we have been
discussing problems relating to
he conference"
Preparations for the conference
-me to an abrupt halt Friday
sight when Russia demanded that
'ommunist delegate: (rim Laos
he given equal status with rep-
reseatatives of the pro-Western
novernment and the neutralist
-exile regime" headed by ex Pre-
mier Prince Souvanna Phouma.
Rusk said the Russians had "in-
' jected a new condition" into the
' conference by insisting on rece-
asition of delegates who do not
represent a legally recognized gov-
ernment.
‘. Ready To Meet
"We will have to talk this whole
thine over among the •Ielegations.
I don't know what the answer is
going to be." Rusk . said,
Ile said the U. S. delegation was
"ready to meet ion 10 minutes' no-
tice" as soon as the dispute was
rletsnotilime or two of the Pathet Lao
%;It was said to be willing toed.
be attached to the -neutralist"
observers, hut that was far as he
"uThlde Russian demand for seating
the Pathet Lao rebels burst on
the scene at a barroom news con-
ference held late yesterday by So-
viet spokesman Mikhail Kharma-
It came shortly -after a major
obstacle to the opening of the
conference was removed by receipt
of a report from Laos that the
cease-fire there Was effective.
The report from the Indian
chairman of' the three-nation con-
trol commission said that a "gen-
eral de facto cease fire exists."
Balks At Osevsand
Rpuesk rolsiat id 
the
t haetonvat.:aesregotexed toenopeighn
but then balked when the Russians
brought up their demand for full
representation of Pathet Lao reb-
els, who have been supplied by the
Soviets with war materials since
the first of the year.
Britain and Russia, as co-chair-
men if the conference, were the
ones who had to decide the Lao-
tian - representation question. The
British and other Western powers
were reported to be generally
supporting the U. S. position in
the dispute.
Representatives from Cambodia,
South Viet Nam, the royal Lao-
tian government and Thailand
were expected to arrive today,
completing the conference roster
of 14.
Other countries attending are
the United States. Britain, the So-
viet Union. France, Red China,
India, Burma. Poland, Canada and
Communist North Viet Nam.
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Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
—Dr-s—J--.A.._CLuflauswily Cou
nty Health Doctor.
has tested 1542 school, children in a diabetic 
survey for
-he purpose of discovering unrecognized case
s of diabetes
imong school age children. Six per cent sh
owed traces
if sugar.
Private First Class Joe Mason Knight has b
een wound-
.'d by a shell fragment in the left shoulder 
during Ko-
-ean action. Knight is the son of Mr. and
 Mrs. J. S.
Knight of Murray.
Donations today put the fund for the Murra
y Rescue
i;quad resuscitator fund well over the halfwa
y- mark. The
iced for the machine becomes increasingly gr
eat as the
•ity gebw's and Kentucky Lake be.-omes more
 widely
flown.
Ben F. LeMaster of the Government Food Bran
ch will
ie here at the Circuit Court Room Friday to disc
uss price
.-egulations.
a.,
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Major League
Standings
-AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L
Detroit 19 7 .731
Nea York 14 9 .609 31
Baltimore 14 11 .560 41
Minnesota 13 12 .520 51
Clintland. 12 12 .500 6
Boston 10 12 .435 7,
kaziaas City  9 11 .450 7
Los Angeles  9 14 .391 81
Chicago  9 14 .391 81
Washington 10 17 .370 91
Friday's Results
Minnesota 5 Los Angeles 4
Detroit 4 New York 3, night
Boston 2 Washington, 1, night
Baltimore 4 Cleveland 2, night
Chic...Ago 2 Kanaas City 1, night
Today's Games
Detroit at New York
.B.eaon at Washington 
Baltimore at Cleveland
Kansas City at Chicago
Los Angeles at Minnesota
Sunday's Games
Les Angeles at Minnesota
Detroit at New York. 2
Boston at Washington. 2
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2
Kansas City at Chicago, 2
by United Press International
NATIONAL LEAGUE
incinna
Milwaukee
St Louis
Chicago  
20 Years Ago This Week ; Ph:la
dclphla
Friday Night's
Team
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh
ti 
W L GB.
15 9 .625
17 11 .607
13 10 .565
14 11 .560
11 10 .524
 11 11 .500
9 15 .375
6 19 240
Results
Ledger & Times File
Dr. John B. Huts.un tus appointed Thurs
day as Chief
of the Office of Agriciiltue Defense Relat
ions,„ an agency
transferred by 1Wsident Roosevelt to the A
griculture De-
partment from the National - Defense- Ad
visory-Commis
arbn. ' ••--oswesele
Dr. William J. Hutchins of Louisville will be
 one of t e
guest speakers at the c..mmencement exercis
es at Murray
State College the first week in June. Th
e college will
graduate sixty-six seniors, including twent
y-two from
this county.
In cooperation with the State Council on Nu
trition.
headed by Dr. Static Erikson Lit the Universi
ty of Ken-
tucky, the Murray Woman's Club is promoti
ng one phase
of the program by athucating the use of vacant 
lots in
the city for gardens.
Jesse Stanley Holland, the son of the late Mr.
 anti
Mrs. Dick Holland, died at his home on Poplar Str
eet
Tuesday following an illness of three month
s.
30 Years Ago This Week
L. dger & Times File
In sharp ifoitrast with the dr
outh of last summer, we
have had a normal rainfall i
n Calloway County this year
wittr-the exception of January. Acco
rding to H. B. Ar-
nold. rehresentati% e. a total of 1.4 i
nches has fallen.
Dr. John W. Carr delivered the co
mmencement ad-
dress at Gilhurl-Aille High School Thur
sday night on the
sub.iect. "The Modification of Educatio
n to Meet the
Chang,ng of the Worl
d Today.-
..lean Dodd. st..Ven. year (Id :oat-4a Mr. an
d M r Bert
Ddikt: tt-, reit ased ir, m t
he Et''..--110.1••;iitl Clinic.
Y 1 
i)y at:c.d.- n:411 (I.-charge
of a ti.' icti- to be tii,loaded.
Prot. .1..n.• ,0. Nall. M.D.. grTlitt-ie Wit
,hington
ti tt•;itl:t• phe-aian and in-
strucOr iaene at M array S
t ate to thLull Dr. W.
Park ,Ric hit!
CHARGES 'FRAME-UP"
ri
rt . a :c-
al....re
• •errnan
(I en:
,atease
Jean
e,
*101
GIVE A YOUNG MAN A
CHANCE
I 1.
Joe Hal Spann
QUALIFIED end CAPARI F
00 0 
onli
me. •MII • MID.,M11
11
11
21
3
6
91
St. Louis 5 Philadelphia 1
Fitstburgh 8 Cincinnati 5
Los Angeles 4 Chicago 2
Milwaukee 5 San Francisco 4
Today's Games
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
Milwaukee at San Francisco
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night
Chicago at Los Angeles, night
Sunday's Games
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Cincinnati, at Pittsburgh
Chicago at Los Angeles
Milwaukee at San Francisco
4••••mr.
— SATURDAY —
VARSITY: "Curse of the Un-
dead," feature 78 mins., starts at:
1:30, 4:39 and 7:48. "Subterrane-
ans," feature 88 mins., starts a
t:
2:48, 557, and 9:06.
CAPITOL: "Ben-Hur," feature 212
mins., starts at 1:30 and 7:3
0
only.
— SUNDAY —
VARSITY: "Great Imposter," fea
-
ture 110 mins., starts at: 1:0
0,
3:02. 5:07, 7:12 and 9:17.
CAPITOL: "Ben-Hur." feature 
212
mins., starts at 1.30 and 7:30.
WORMED —Manacled James
Scott Stephens, 16-year-old
admitted killer of Carol Gee.
11, and Margaret Chambers,
12. looks worried at Allegan.
Mich. jail. He shot the two
glib, accidentally, he insists,
wax Rolland. Mich.
SPORTSWRITERS NAMED CUBS
CHICAGO - The Chicago
Cubs were nicknamed by a pair of
Chicago sports writers. George Rice
and Fred Mayner, in 1901. Before
that, they were called the White
Stockings, Colts. Broncos, 'Lin-
makers and Cowbays.
NEW HOUSTON STADIUM IN
WORKS
HOUSTON, Tex. CUM) — A new
$13 million stadium planned for
Houston's new National League
baseball club for 1962 will be the
first air-conditioned, domed, all-
weather arena in the world.
ROSS MACDONALD'S bee&://6,,, mvshiry-thrillee
A Am' L 
•• • a •.• • - " • ••11't  FD('an-
t ,,v toe 
diftt-
n he et:dingle.] him-
t ...I 
dr t.. n.ler
01 • yk Of!! r'.1 nurse. Ella 
Barker.
• ho is in tall on • atolen-proPert
Y
S ! z e She st.I.1 a dester 
Rector
r• a valuable ring.
 and he
rep rtot the transsit time ill 
accord-
•• e with vele e relMatio
ns. The
I rt was td -ratified as • Pie.. of loot
.•. • ser. s of Ourttlar•,e a
n homes
own-rs a...re at the hospital
either as pattents or viattorl A
S a
rur,e aware of the respe, 
tire farn•
toes, tr,Ings and comings. 
Ella could
ttpne.1 off marauders, and
patice trust,tclons of he
r were
by her refuel') to ex-
p'.• a how she got the ring a
nd tt...tr
"ot (11.2.-overy of • stoles
in her horr.e.
Etta Is no more communic
ative to
C,nnarson than to pothe. 
ho.
ir.ti.rii-st is bas bees 
aroi:p..!
s-d i• wiling to !whe
re that 10
is 'orirt t.p for • rare I..e
of frar Tier an attemp
t is CT.11•1•!
ti k.il 1:.r tor t.r adman. ...
CI IA PTF-R 2
i_vcrop. P.F.OADNLAN'n
 eyes
llI I roed toward us, 
like veined
white eggs ur.der his b
ird's-nest
eyebrows. He pulled away 
from
the man who was ho
lding him
a;, rot to his feet 
somehow.
took a few tottering 
&Ceps like
a tat enormous Infant
 learning
to walk, and went to 
his knees,
lie crawled away from 
us into
a forest of furniture, 
making
small noises.
"What's the matter se 
It h look."
Broadman?" Detect
ive-Lieuten- Whitey cl
imbed in. The arnbu-
ant Wills asked, 
lance roared away, scatt
ering
"See for yourself." The
 man spectators.
 One of them, a dark
in the cook's hat was
 yell ,w woman 
in a shawL spoke up in
with compunction, or with 
panic a sepulchra
l whisper. "Whoever
of his own. "Somebody 
clobbered done it. Broad
rnan had it corn-
him on the head, hard.
"
"Who hit him, Manuel?" 
Ser-
geant Granada said.
Manuel shrugged. "How 
do I
know? The walls are 
thick, I
was busy serving tamale
s, Then
I heard him yelling
." His eyes
dropped. There were bloo
d spots
on his apron.
"We'll attend to the 
poor
chap," said one of the
 arnbu-
Lir.ce lads. 
- Reluctantly, in twos 
and
I gave him a second 
look, and threes, the people who
 had gath-
saw that he was no 
lad. He was ered moved into 
the front of
terty, at least, with 
blue bags the store. -There w
ere nearly
under 
t! av 
his eyes. Still he had t
ha wenty of them,tr
wit look — the 
it,ok of a T took hey k up awkward 
p0'
middle-aging man who
 can't sltions on Broadrnan's cullection
give up the illusive alrs 
of yriiith. of old furnit•ire Granaaa ask
ed
His sidekick was much
 younger, them questions while Wi
lls
bright-eyed and plump. prowled t
he store. I sat on a
"Yeah," Wills said 
dryly. worn leather hassock to o
ne
"You do that, Whitey.
" . sile and listened to the 
answers,
Broadman ans trying to 
crawl hoping for something that 
would
under a Hollywood bed
. It stood help my client,
too dos., to the floor 
He rooted Nothing helpful wile said. The
at ft with his da
maged head, inhabitants of Pe 1 ly Str
eet
The ambulanee men 
got hold
of him with firm 
and gentle
hands. tie bucked like 
a wall-
eyed bronco In their 
arms.
"Ls he scared of 
something?"
Granada said. She had heard at fourth 
or fltli "topped bark from an open
Lireadman anE,rered 
him, In hand that Broadman
Ar,  lent money tr
1
door through which a flight
a high and terribl
e voiee: "I at twenty per cent Per week- 01 wooeen
 steps descended into
Ile had a lot of enemies, but
 watery aellew gloom. The te
le-
nobody that she knew. phone rang 
and Wills came up
An old man with a Pane act
ed the steps three at a time 
and
ria I( he might know eametain
g-affted the receiver. His fac
e was
more: nobody could he as deaf
 streaked with sweat. It 
grew
and senile as he pret-nded to be.
 pale 3.2.pe listened to what 
was
But he wasn't telling. I made
 rale. ".• • ,•
"Ton bad. You better 
send
over the Identification squad.
"Gat a eh it, Pike." Wi
lls' his apron were eaaily 
explamad.
snapped. "This unit 
diare, Ile had found Er
oaaraan half-
Broadman any good." 
conscious on the floor ant hei
r d
Granada was a powerful, bull
- him onto the couah. 
'Then he •
shoullered man. With his h
elp phoned the police. Othe
rwise ha
Broadman was quickly sub
dued. had done nothing, seen
 nothing,
They carried him out., still 
con- heard nothing.
vuisive. A crowd gathe
red "Didn't Broadman
 say any-
around the ambulance bu
zzing thing to you?"
like flies at the sight of 
blood, "He said they t
ried to rob
while the attendants str
apped him.'
him to a stretcher and 
hoisted "Who tried to rob 
bin:7"
him into the.back of the 
ambu- "He didn't say. 
He said that
lance, 
he was going to fix them hi
m-
The hurt man cried out 
once self. He didn't want 
me to call
more: "I won't go! Gotta 
keep the—call you, eve
n."
store. 'They rob me behind 
my Granada disznissed 
tam with
back. Robbers and killers!" 
an angry gesture, then cal
led
"Take it easy now," I he
ard him hack from the
 door.
Granada say in a voice that
 was "You want s
omething
surprisingly gentle. "Nobody
's Mr. Granada?"
going to hurt you." 
Granada maid with a flashing
Broadman had lapsed into 
sl- grin winch the rest o
f his heavy
knee. Granada's voice wen
t on face failed to s
upport: "I Just
in a calming rhythm. "You 
don't wanted to be 
remembered to
have to worry about a 
thing. your brother."
Well look after your st
ore for "Gus remembe
rs you already.
you. Hector, that's what we're M
y sister-in-law Sectindi
na is
for." 
reminding him all the time."
Granada climbed out and said
 Without obviou
s alteration,
to Whitey: "I think I g
ot him Granada's g
rin become a scov:L
quieted down. Better get 
him "That's nice. Where
 La Gus right
to emergency in a hurry.
 His now?"
injuries may be worse than 
they "Gone fishing. I 
gave him the
day off."
"Heat working for you n
ow,
eh? I heard Broadrnan fi
red
him."
"People say, 4 lot of thing
s
that are not true, Mr. Gran
ada:"
Manuel put ironic emphasis 
on
the "Mister."
"Just don't you be one o
f
them. And tell Gus I want
 to
see him when he comes back
from fishing."
Manuel went out balancing
his heavy hat.
• aUnet want to g
o! You can t
ir.ake me go to the 
hospital."
He renewed his 
flounellring
struggles. The ambul
ance men
were tirang. The sh
ort- ore hid
a Ovid scratch on 
his chin. I'Vre
wire tears in Wh
itey's pale
"can't you give us 
a hand, a note
 of his nc.rne: it waft Jerry
1,Vlaeler, an') lit al he lived
S,!rtv.ant?" in the hotel n..t dunr. that 7" 
Wills hung tip and
;Yan"•ut wdandt ytoligdethianntid al‘: 
m 
ir
withGranada Ravel Manue
l for laid CO Granada: 
"Broadman
It- onion." Granada's ha
lf-smile the last, ly,
-e -town h2.rd lied on the wa
y to the hospital."
was sardonic. 
1
on hi= kilt tao aptita on
 (To Bo Continued Tomor
row)
ing to him."
The crowd began to disper
se,
perhaps to avoid associati
on
with these sentiments.
Granada raised his voice.
"You people from the neig
hbor-
hood, come into the store, plea
se,
all of you. Mr. Broadman
 has
been assaulted, maybe robbe
d.
Any information you can 
give
us will be appreciated."
Granada Mood sip and said
briskly to me: 'This could be
a grudge case, Mr. Gunnar
son.
Twenty per cent a week Is pr
et-
ty good motivation for s
ome-
body that hasn't got IL"
We walked toward the r
ear
of the store where Wills
 had
disappeared. A rectangular area
had been partitioned off 
and
fenced and roofed with stee
l net-
ting. The reinforced wire 
door
was standing open, with 
Rai
heavy padlock gaping, and 
we
went into Broadman's unusu
al
office.
An old-fashioned black Iron
safe squatted In one corner 
of
the wire enclosure. An 
unmade
cot was partly hidden by a 
huge
seemed to lose ,their power of
 old desk. I almost fell th
rough
speech in the presence of t
he a link` in the floor, and Gr
anada
law. When Granada asked t
he veal. .1 my arm with f
ingers
woman in the shawl what ihe'd
 like steel hooks, "Watch it,
 Mr.
meant by her remark, she 3-Od 
Gun:Art-son."
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Babe Ruth's Record Still Stands, But The
Pitcher Of Today Could Break Some Records
By FRED DOWN
11.14.d i•re. loc.-national
The season that started with
the experts speculating whether
sumebody would break Babe
Ruth's home run record may yet
be recalled for some of the top
pitching achievements of base-
ments of baseball's modern era. '
In fact, big league sluggers must
have wondered Friday night whe-
ther Commissioner Ford Frick had
secretly authorized the return of
the old rabbit-less rock-like dead
ball.
Bill Monbouquette, 24-year old
right-hander of the Boston Red
Sox, led the brilliant pitching per-
formances when he struck out 17
batters — only one less than the
major league record — in a 2-1
victory over the Washington Sen-
ators. But even Monbouquette had
to share the headlines on a night
tiering which:
—Warren Spahn of the Milwau-
tee and Early_a_y_V nn _of
the Chicago White Sox each made
another stride toward their golden
goal of 300 lifetime triumphs.
—Frank Lary beat the New
York Yankees for the 25th time
in his career as he pitched the
Detroit Tigers to a 4-3 victory
that stretched their American
League lead to 31 games.
Koufax Strikes Out 11
—Sandy Koufax carried a no-
hitter into the seventh inning and
struck out 11 batters sp the Los
Angeles Dodgers beat t.11 Chicago
Cubs, 4-2, for the fifth straight
win.
Monbouquette set a new club
record with his 17 strikeouts and
just missed the all-time record
shared by Koufax and Bob Feller.
It was the second 17-strikeou
t
performance of the season — Art
Mahaffey of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies having done it against th
e
Cubs on April 23.
Spahn . chalked up his fourth
victory of this season and the
292nd of his career in a 5-
4
aqueaker with the San Franciscp
Giants. The 40-year old left-hand
-
er was tagged for eight hits. 
in-
cluding a ninth-inning homer b
y
Orlando Cepeda but the Braves
supported him with a nine-hit of-
fense featured by nomers by Hank
Aaron, Lee Maye and Eddie Mat-
hews.
Pitches Four Hitter
The 4I-year old Wynn pitched
a four-hitter as he won his third
game of the year and the 287th
of his career. Wynn pitched a no-
hitter for six innings, walked one
batter and struck out seven.
Koufax faltered in the ninth in-
ning after his overpowering show-
ing and Dick Farrell came on to
retire the final Cub. Wally Moon,
back in the familiar surroundings
of the Coliseum, popped another
wrong-field homer off the left
field screen, his 10th of the season.
Lary, who has lost only eight
games to the Yankees during his
career, won his own game with
a ninth-inning homer off reliever
• Cuaies, _ Lary, who doubled
and scored the tying -run Ili the
seventh, raised his season record
to 5-1 although tapped for 11 hits
including a homer by Hector Lo-
Pea-
Orioles Top Indians
The Baltimore Orioles beat the
Cleveland Indians, 4-2, and the
Minnesota Twins shaded the Los
SX HEAD Jerry Meyer. j
un
ior from Benton, has been eireesei
president of Sigma Chi fraternity
for 1961-62.
TONY
War
—la a ValleNebrrkg
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\00
Angeles Angels, 5-4, in o thez
American League games, while the
Pittsburgh Pirates topped the Cis-
cinnati Reds, 8-5, and the SI.
Louis Cardinals scored a 5-1 vic-
tory over the Philadelphia Phillies
in other National League action.
Jim Gentile, who last Tuesday
set a major league record by hit-
ting two consecutive grand slam
homers, hit a two-run homer and
Jack Fisher pitched a seven-hitter
for the Orioles. Ex-National Lea-
gue star Johnny Antonelli yiehas
al
all four Baltimore runs and sell
%
hits in 31/2 things to suffer hi
s
straight loss.
Pedro Ramos drove in three
runs with a homer and a singl
e
and won his third game of th
e
season for the Twins who route
d
Eli Grba in 5aa innings. Grba,
Ken Hunt and a.F.arl Averill also
humered.
Three-run homers by lily_
Nelson and el—Ttabled
the Pirates to end the Reds' nine-
game winning streak while Ernie
Broglio's nine-hit pitching and a
homer by Don Landrum helped
the -Cardinals hand the Phillies
their 10th straight defeat.
- --
CHARMING SUE ARE LANGDON.
 TV favorite fa%. appears
romantically with Tony Curtis in Univer
sal-International's "The
Great Imposter," in which Curtis 
porLays notorious true-hie
hoaxter, Ferdinand Demara. -The Great Imp
oster" opens Sunday
at the Varsity Theatre,
Cabaoll NOW SHOWING!
11 ACADEMY AWARDS inciuding"BEST PICTU
RE"!
METRO GOLDWYN MAVIS
WILLIAM 'FILER'S
 N1TATION
—OA
T(CMOSIcoLors*
Amdission * Adults $1.25 - Children 50e 
Ulm included) v
Sat. and Sun. Matinees at 1:30 - Op
en at 12:30
Sat. and Sun. Nights - Open at 6:30 - Star
t 7:30
11EN.AHROC
fS
\NELL
STARTS
SUNDAY!
Each amazing masquerade,
each astounding escapade
with its entangling love...
makes this true life story
of Fred Demara seem
utterly unbelievable...
BUT IT ACTUALLY
HAPPENED!!!
•
.. as a "school teacher" he added a
fourth "1"... for Romance!
•
• LAST TIMES TONITE • I
"SUBTERANNEANS"
with Leslie Caron
— ALSO —
''CURSE of the UNDEAD"
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YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Leger & Times PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs .. PL 3-2547
GROCERY STORES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
, Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORES
Douglass Hdw., eor. 4th AC Man
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
/*zee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance PL 3-3415
JEWELRY
rurches Jewelry .... PL 3-2835
Murray Jewelry Next to Varsity
LADIES READY TO WEAR
.1*.letons  PL 3-4623
MENS CLOTHING
Graham-Jackson PL 3-3234
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times .... PL 3-1916
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & PL 8-1916
RESTAURANTS
iouthside Restaurant .. PL 3-3892
SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2310
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times .... PL 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Set. . PL 3-5151
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
Watkins Quality  PL 3-1291
Eulice Moubray, Mgr.
t _
IN NEW Tom pro-Castruites muse a big ruckus CLAMS
United Nations. Police put up barricades to 
avert rioting.
I- LOWRY PARKER FOR SHERIFFWILL BE A FRIEND TO ALL"Young Enough To Do The Job and OldEnough To Know How"
The Tax Commissioners
Office Needs A
Change!
VOTE FOR
Charles E. Hale
1 .0
ELECT *
Charlie Lassiter
Representative
CALLOWAY COUNTY
Democratic Primary May 23. 1961
VETERAN - SOBER - QUALIFIED - HONEST
NOTICE
Beginning Monday, May 15, 1961, and continuing
through the summer months,
I Thank YouCORVETTE LANES
the Corvette Lanes
win open daily at 1:00 p.m.
F FOR SALE I
6 ROOM BRICK HOUSE 11 Baths,
part basement, on large lot, locat-
ed on Main. Ideal for school, lots
of nice shade. $12,000.00 full price.
Call Roberts Realty, PL 3-1651.
ml3c
BOAT, MOTOR, AND TRAILER.
Equipped with skis, belt, rope, and
life jackets. See at 511 Beale St.
or call William Hubbs at PL 3-
5159. ml5c
FULL LENGTH WEDDING dress
with chantilly lace and polonaise.
Size 12. Call PLaza 3-2635. ml3c
48" ROUND DINING TABLE, 5
leaves and 6 matching chairs. In
good condition. Phone PL 3-4549.
ml5c
G.F. REFRIGERATOR
condition, 1941 Chevrolet, good
condition. See at 1666 Calloway or
PL 3-3732. ml5c
SMALL FARM ABOUT 51 MILES
out on Main Highway, good two
bedroom house, good well with
water in house, fenced, chicken
house and etc. Priced to sell.
NICE TWO BEDROOM, Modern
home, extra large lot, on main
highway, just outside city, a bar-
gain.
EXTRA NICE BUSINESS LOT on
one of the best highways, just in-
side city_ limits with street on
front and back, ideal for any type
business. Galloway Insurance and
Real Estate Agency. Phone PL 3-
5842. ml5c
LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY
tivators and other farm equip-
ment. John Deere manure spread-
er used one week. Also self pro-
pelled 56-57 model combine. See
Robert Craig, Route 3, Hazel, Ky.
or call HY 2-2695. mlge
1 YEAR OLD COLT. SADDLE
stock. $100. 489-2411. ml6p
I AUCTION SALE
FOR ALL YOUR AUCTION needs
contact Joe Pat Lamb. Experienc-
ed and qualified. BY 2-3691.
ml3c
Political
Announcements
I MILE FROM CITY. MODERN
ranch- type house, on acre lot. 2
bedrooms, bath, kitchen,, dining
room, large living room, utility
room, screened in breeze - way,
garage. Call PL 3-3274. ml6p
1956 4-DOOR, TWO-TONE Buick
with Ky. license. A clean Ky. car
pricedlo sell. ,hone EL 3-556.
1 tc
TRACTORS, PLOWS, DISCS, cul-
Air HEAl HINTS
By OR. E. H. OAKLEY, D.C.
THOSE ACCIDENTS MAY
NOT BE ACCIDENTAL
The Ledger & Tunes is author-
to announce the follow
persons as candidates in the Demo-
cratic Ihrmary, May 23, 1961:
County Judge
Garland Neale
Robert 0. Miller
Bryan Tolley
County Court Clerk
Randall B. Patterson
Douglas Shoemaker
Joe Hal Spann
County Sheriff
Brigham Futrell
Woodrow Rickman
Lowry Parker
County Tax Commissioner
Charles E. Hale
Robert Young
County Jailer
Clyde Steele
Magistrate, Liberty District
Clyde B. Hale
Alvah W. Galloway
Leonard Walicer
Almon Willoughby
Magistrate, Hazel District
William Adams
Andrew J. Wilson
Noble Brandon
Magistrate, *adesboro District
Max Parrish
Cecil Taylor
G. W. Edmonds
Magistrate. Murray DisttiCt
Cecil Holland
C. E. Erwin
H. M. Workman
M. G Richardson
Euphrey Coboon
Brandon Dill
City Judge
William H. "Jake" Dunn
City Mayor
Holmes Ellis
C. B. Grogan
City Council. Ward A
Howard McNeely
Lloyd Arnold
$tate Representative
Otis Lovins
(2tarlie Lassiter
"Isn't it a shame about Alice—
you know, falling and breaking
her wrist last week? That's the
fourth time in the past three years
she's tumbled and broken some-
thing. Guess you'd call Alice ac-
cident-prone.
Comments such as the above are
repeated hundreds of times in
America every day. However a
better term than "accident-prone"
would be "fatigue-prone". There
are several reasons w h y some
people fall frequently, or suffer
repeated industrial accidents, or
become involved in a series of
automobile crashes. But one of the
major factors leading to accidents
is fatigue. And nwt. necessarily
physical fatigue. Constant worry
and mental stress can so benumb
the senses that the weary victim
becomes careless and negligent.
He experiences his many mishaps
while in this state.
If you're the type who has more
than his share of accidents don't
blame it on "bad luck." Over-
working? Worrying to o much?
Take advantage of those coffee
breaks and paid vacations. Man-
agement realizes that the rest per-
iods actually improve the quality
of your endeavor.
Get out to the ball games on the
weekends, or in the evening. Go
to the theatre and concerts, where
your enjoyment of the entertain-
ment won't be interrupted by
family conversation and bicker-
ing. If you commute by bus or
train, doze off whenever you can.
Your Doctor of Chiropractic re-
minds you that, a hundred years
from now, nobody, including your-
self, will remember what you were
worring about the day you fell off
the step - ladder and dislocated
three vertebras!
WANTED 1
YOUR VOTE FOR ME FOR Mag-
istrate of Murray District. Bran-
don Dill. may23e
Wanted To Rent
HOUSE FOR MINISTER'S family
with four chidren. Must be avail-
able by June,-5. Call PL 3-2957.
ml3c
FARM BUREAU
Pitt 41111L
Can Production Be
Adjusted To Consumption?
By Larry May
Its there any way to adjust farm
production to consumption with-
out taking land out of use? If
there is and you know the way,
contact the Secretary of Agricul-
ture—he needs to know and you
are badly wasting a talent for
cutting away administrative mum-
bo jumbo by staying on the farm.
If you also know a way to take
the weight of surplus farm pro-
chiction off the farmer's price
tag without disrupting interna-
tional relations, you'll be even
more valuable to the Secretary of
Agriculture and might even be
hired for part-time work by the
Secretary of State.
Forbid my setting up as an ex-
pert! Not being on the moon, I'm
not far enough away from home
to qualify. But when a program
comes along that is designed to
attemieto mit production so that
surplus wheat, corn, or what have
you, can be sold each year, it
deserves a fair trial. It won't be
compromised,va-wee Use-seal bank
which was about a third cousin of
the crop and adjustment program,
if enough strong individuals de-
I NOTICE
MONUMENTS—MURRAY Marble
and Granite Works, builders of
fine memorials for over half cen-
tury. Porter White, Manager. Dial
PL 3-2512. junel5c
COMMFACIAL BUILT UP Roof-
ing. Rubberoid bonded roofing,
liceNeed and msured. Issapp Roof-
ing Cu. Call Murray Lumber Co.
ml6p
BARGAINS GALORE — AT THE
Outlet Stur e. Hazel, Kentucky.
New shipment ladies summer
shoes. ml4c
cide IT is-the best way to bring
ulture back to normal—and
e not sidetrack into an argu-
ment,;Sbout what is normal for
agriculture.
As a farmer, to cooperate in
the proposed crop land program
you would voluntarily retire part
or all of your farm for a period
of 3 to 15 years. If you decide to
place all of your farm in the land
retirement program, you would
be paid proportionally higher rent-
als than if you retire only a few
acres.
Farm Bureau leaders, firm back-
ers of the crop land adjustment
legislation which has been in-
troduced in both houses of Con-
gress, say its aim is to "Get pro-
duction lessened by encouraging
producers of all crops—particular-
ly wheat, corn, oats, sorghum,
barley, ry soybeans and flax—
to cut pr
requirern
market
products.
uction below market
is and to move to
ice deflating surplus
FOOTBALL RECORD
• CHICAGO VD — George Hales,
now owner-coach of the Chicago
Bears, holds the National Foot-
ball Lea,gue record for the longest
ousr.witk a recovered fumble,
las raced 98 yards for a Bears'
touchdown against Jun Thorpe's
Indians in 1923.
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PROTEST APARTHEIDD--Inchans living in South Africa Pared*
down a Johannesburg street in protest against an expected
government action to move them—as 
non-whites—from
Reaidensia, an area about 25 muse away. 
Reason for such
a move would be to break up groups wncsie 
anti-apartheid
sentiments might erupt into ViallilaCel. (RactiopitotoA
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Answer to Yesterday's PusS141
ACROSS
1-Wire mall
2-Kiln
9-Prostrate
Woody
plan to
12-liandles
11-Cylindrical
.Country of
Asia
6-Observes
' - Number
-Total
-Scorch
2I -Pay
attention
-Note of scale
i- Sour
- Pue t •
- Stop
.' -Containers
- Look
fixedly
'A-Foray
Re drood
(abbr.)
nkicoame
13 -J arg
34- t reek latter
3.- Gra in
36-Military
organisation
37-Pedal
extremity
St-Sleeping-
sickness tly
40- Vegetable
(pl.
42-Wipe out
43-Pertaining
to Norway
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MOW- Vold
Key Home Is Scene Eastern Star Holds
Regular Meeting Regular Meeting
Of Circle II HMS
Mrs. I. H. Key was hostess for
the meeting of Circle II of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church held on Tues-
day morning at ten o'clock at fier
home.
The program on t h e theme,
"What God Hath Wrought Thr-
ough Prayer." was presented with
Mrs. 0. C. Wells, chairman, in
charge.
Each one present took part in
the discussion. They were Mrs.
Mildred Barnett. Mrs. R. W. Chur-
1 ill. Mrs. -St -ST otterratann-Mrs:
E. C. Jones, Mn. I. H. Kcy. Mrs.
E. C. Parker. and Mrs. Flora Far-
less.
Lunch was served by the host-
ess.
Annual Retreat Is
Held On Monday
The Woman's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church held
its annual retreat at the church
on Monday evening at eight o'-
clock.
Mrs. Russell Terhune. spiritual
life chairman. cunducted the wor-
ship service
DON'T LOOK
LIKE THIS
'PUT YOUR DUDS
IN OUR SUDS'
and relax, visit with your fri.
cricks and siefenbors. chances
are some or them wsi be here,
-,' LOTS OF WASHERS
PLENTY OF DRYERS
BARRELS OF HOT
SOFT WATER
stii,L\\ s
Coin Operated Laundrette
Ksityi
207 So, 7th Ph, PS 3-9181
We Are Also a Pickup Station
For
One Hour Martinizing
THE BEST IN DRY CWEANING
Same Pr.ces and Specials as at
the 4tn Street Store'.
Murray Star chapter No. T53
Order of the Eastern Star held Its
regular meeting at ..the Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.
Mrs. Belva Dill, worthy matron,
presided. The flag was presented
by the marshal!. Mrs. Louise Bak-
er. The minutes were read by the
secretary, Mrs. Nell Robbins. The
regular routine of business was
conducled.
The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, May 23. at 7:30 p.m.
RethanY - Class Has
Meet Monday .1t
Collegiate Inn
The Bethany Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
:net Monday evening at seven o'-
clock for its monthly meeting at
:he Collegiate Inn with the presi-
dent. Mrs. Gertie Evans. presiding.
Mrs. Luther Dunn gave the de-
votion on the theme. "Happiness
and Laughter.' The opening and
closing prayers were led by Miss
Ruth Houston and Mrs. H. C.
Chiles respectively.
The minutes were read by the
secretary. Mrs. Greene Wilson and
the treasurer's report was given
by Mats_ C. 0. Bondurant.
Refreshments were served to The
nineteen persons present by mem-
bers of Group VII. Mrs. Roy Ste-
war.. captain. and Group VIII,
Mrs Lillian Hicks. captain.
• s * s •
.1rts & Crafts Club'
.-it Home Of
Mrs. Lois Miller
Mrs Lois Miller was hostess for
TEM= ?IMPS - 111171111AT, KLPTITCXT
Town :Ind Country
Club Has Meeting
it Buchanan Ilogne
The Town and Country Home-
makers Club met in the home of
Mrs. A. J. Buchanan on Sycambre
Street for its May meeting.
"Hanging Pictures and Arrange-
ments" was the subject of the
lesson presented by Mrs. Tip Mil-
ler. Slides on good and bad ar-
rangements were shown by Mrs.
Barletta Wrather.
Mrs. Ben Trevathan gave the
devotion..
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs.. Buchanan and
Mrs. Trevathan, to the fourteen
members and one guest. Mrs. Paul
Buchanan.
Mrs. Z. Enix and Mrs. Castle
Parker will be hostesses for the
June meeting.
Miss Marsha Wyatt
Becomes Bride Of
.1/r. Carroll Clark
Mr. Marshall Wyatt of Benton
and Mrs. Linda Wyatt of Mayfield
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Marsha, to Mr. Carroll
R. Clark. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvel Clark of Paducah.
Mrs. Clark is a graduate of
Brenau Academy. Gainesville. Ga.
She is presently attending Murray
State College. where she is a
member of Alpha Sigma Alpha.
Mr Clark is a graduate of Pa-
ducah Tilghman High School. He
attended Louisiana State Univer-
sity. He is presently training as a
furniture manufacturer's repre-
sentative.
The wedding took place at the
First Methodist Church in Miami.
Fla, on April 9. The couple will
reside in Miami after June 1.
• • • • •
Wed. Prayer meeting 71)0
thi. meeting of the Arts and Crafts
Club held at her tonne on West .1Irs. R. II. Falwel
l 
rdrening 
worship   7:30 p.m.
Main Street on Wednesday after- ostess For .1Ieet ! spring Croak Mission
ary Baptist
Training Unioa  6:00 p.m.
CHURCH Wed. Prayer Meeting ... '1:00 p.m.
SERVICES
rine Metaodlat
Maple & 5th Streets
Sunday School  9:45 am.
Morning Worship ...  10:50 am
Evening Worshias   730 p.m.
Flint Baptist Church
Alzuo Heights
Robert S. Herring, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00
Worship Service 11:69
Trainin4 Union  6:30
Evening Worship  1:30
Hazel Methodist Church
Pastor: Rev. Dennis Knott
1st and 3rd Sundays
Worship Service  10:00 a.m.
Sunday School ..... 1100 a.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Rev. J. Max Sykes - Pastor
First and Third Sundays
Goshen
Sunday School  9:46 am.
Worstip Service  11:00 am.
Lynn Grose
Sunday School  1100 am.
Worship Service   9.45 am
M. Y. F.  6:30 pm.
St John's Episcopal
West Main Street
Holy COMMulr.011 (1st & 3rd Sun)
or Morning Prayer .... 10:15
W9CS
Mon after 3rd Sun 700 .. p.m.
Official Board --- -
Mon after 1) Sun. .... 700 pis
Memorial Baptist
West Main Street
Sunday School  9:40 am.
Morning Worship  10:a0 am
Evening Worship   7:30 pm.
Training Union  6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship   7:45 p.m.
Fleet Baptist
South Fourth 9.reet
Sunday School .. 9:30 am.
Morning Worship  10:45
Training Union  6:30 p.m.
Evening Service  7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p.m.
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
The president. Mrs Elmus Beale.
presided at the meeting. She ap-
pointed Mrs. Mar me Randolph and
Si.ss Cappie Beale to serve on the
nominating committee. Names
were tabled to fill vacancies.
During the social hour conver-
sation was enjoyed by the nine-
teen members and one guests. Mrs.
Neva Waters. Delicious refresh-
men' were served by Mrs. Miller.
• • • 1 •
South Murray Club
Meets it Home Of
Mrs. Eunice Miller
The S. Murray Homemakers
Club met at the time s! Mrs.
Eunice Miller on South 12th Street
on Tuesday. May 9. at 130 pm.
Mrs Jewel Evans. president,
conducted the business session.
Mrs. Henry Hargis opened the
meeting with the devonan and
prayer.
A very interesting less, ,0 on
• Hanging Pictures" was pre5ented
by Mrs. Kenneth Owen.
Landscape n, ,te, were given_ by
Mrs Davy Itinpkins.
During the social hour refresh-
rrierac were .erved by the hostess
- members present.
-
fiALEiCSTUBBLEFIELD
.
l Be Open This Sunday
r-lammeggpsai- eii*r
tog your Drug, PriserlptIon and 
Sundry Needs
ThIltssar; •
,WE WILL BE CLOSED from
lis:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for Church H
our
Hal Stup:ey - Pastor
Circle 11.' 1131S I (Located 3 miles North of Pen
ny)
Mrs. R. H. Falwell opened herl 10:00 am.
Services Every Sunday
home for the meeting of Circle IV! 3uu 1:1_,_cia7 
School 
Worship ...  11:00 am.
of the Woman's Missionary Society I ''‘,,.....°'`'' ì•
of the First Baptist Church held '''''"11 Worship 
' - ' 743° pm"
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'- 
Bible Chases  7:00 p.m.
clock
'What God Hath Wrought Thr-
ough Prayer" was the subject of i
the program presented with Mrs. t
Pearl Junes in charge. Others tak-
ing part were Mrs. Edgar Pride,'
Mrs Melus Linn. Mrs. Lois Miller,.
and Mrs Neva Waters.
Locust Grov• Baptist Church
Harold Lassiter, Pastor
Sunday School . . . . 10:00 sin
Marnirrg Worship . . 11:00 a ma
Martha* Chapel Methodist Church
, Sunday School  10:00 am.
Preaching
The chairman. Mrs Waters, pre- 1st ar.d 3rd Sundays .. 1100
sided and also gave the devotion.2nd and 4.11 Sundays .. 
700
from Acts 13:1-4. I Thou. Practice (Wed.) .. 700
Refreshments were served by Methodist Men
the hostess. Mon. after 3rd Sun. .... 7:00
Lednotter Church
J. 0. Coltharp, Pastor
Sunday School  10700
Worship Service   11700
Evening Service   7:00
- Social Colombo
Cherry Corner tsa
R. J. burpos, pa
Sunday Schoot
Morning worship  
T-aining Union  
etas
?.or
10110 p.m.
11:00 am.
6-30 p.m.
asn.
pm.
pan,
m
a m.
am.
p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:00 pm.
Elm Grove Baptist
M I. Ronertson, pastor
Morning Worship 11:00 a.rn.
Training Union 6 30
Evening Worship .. 7.30
Prayer Meeting Sat. Night 7.00
Seventh-day Adventist
Sycamore and S. 15th Streets
William E. King, pastor
Sabbath School  1:00 p.m. Sat.
Worship ......... .._  2:00 p.m. Sat.
Monday, May 15 nights at 7.00 p.m. 
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Vernon Moody North Pleasant Grove
I at her cabin on Kentucky Lake Cumberland Presbyterian Church
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. Ed Glover Pastor
Sunday School  10.00 a m.
Tuesday, May 16th
The Ruth Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church will ..1 
uxiliary Meets
meet at the home of Mrs. Brent
Outland at 7:30 p.m. 
1 t If endon Home
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of 
T h e Louella Houston Young
• • • • •
Woman's Auxiliary of the First
the WNW of the First Baptist
r'hurch will meet with Mrs. Ken- 
Baptist Church met at the home
iieth Adams at 7:30 p.m. 
of Mrs. Graves Hendon on Tues-
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.
Miss Cynthia Jetton was the
leader for the program on ''The
New Nigeria."
Refreshments were served. Tho-
se present were Misses Joretta
Fox, Cynthia Jettora, Sharon 0/A-
land. Melissa Sexton, Sandra Mc-
Clure. Rhealea Panky, and Pa-
tricia Beale, and Mrs. Hendon.
• • • • •
Cole's Camp Ground
Methodist Church
Rev, Johnson Easley, Pastor
Charlie Lassiter,
Sunday School Supt.
Sunday School . ..... 10.00
Worship Services 2nd & 4th Sun.
9:45
MY F. Wed. Evening  7:00
ANTED
IMMEDIATELY
Experienced or inexperienced women
sewing machine operators between the
ages of 18 - 35. Apply in person at the
personnel office of
SALANT & SALANT, INC.
205 East Washington St. Paris, Te
nnessee
Is
•
Bt. Lee's Catnelle Church
North 12th Street
Sunday Mass 9:30 am. & 11:00 a.m.
First Friday & Holy Days 6 pm
College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th Street
Paul Hodges, Minirter
Bible Classes  9:30 am.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Service  7:00 p.m.
MONDAY:
College Devotional 12:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
Bible Class   7:00 p.m.
Scott's Grove Baptist Church
Billy Turner, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union   6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
SUNDAY:
Mid-Week Prayer Servize 7:30 p.m
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Chestnut at Cherry St.
Rev. S. D. Vaughn, Pasaor
Bud l Stalls, Sunday School Supt.
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 a,m,
Evangelistic Service _ 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week:
Wed. Bible Study ....... 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. P.L.A. Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Fri. Young People Sera. 7:30 p.m.
New Hope Methodist Church
Marvin W. Jones, pastor
Worship Sundays
4th Sunday 11 am.
1st Sunday .......... 7:30 p.m.
MYF  .. _ . 6:30 p.m.
Locust Grove
Church of the Nazarene
1 mile north of Kirksey
Robert Broyles, Pastor
Sunday School ..................10 
Preaching Service ..._....... 11
Young People's Service .... 7
Preaching Service ...___. 7:30
Prayer Service Wed. 7:30
Saturday. May 13th
The Captain Wendell Oury
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet at
the home of Mrs. P. A. Hart, 804
Main Street, at 2:30 p.m.
• • • • •
The annual Spring Dance will
be held at the Calloway Country
Club from 900 to 1:00 o'clock.
Sellers Leach and his orchestra
will furnish the music.
• • • • •
• • • • •
The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the church at 7:30 p.m.
with the Annie Armstrong Circle
presenting the program.
• • • • •
Circle It of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will have
a luncheon meeting at the Tri-
angle Inn at 12:30 p.m.
• • • • •
Wednesday, May 17th
The Ladies Day luncheon will
be held at the Calloway County
Country Club at 12 noon with
Mrs-, Conrad Jones as chairman of
the hostesses' committee. Please
make bridge reservations with
Mrs. Hugo Wilson.
• • • • •
Tuesday, May 30th
The Calloway County Country
Club will have a catered picnic
supper at 6 p.m. Reservations
must be made by noon on Monday,
May 22. by signing the bulletin
board at the club.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m.
Temple Hill Methodist Church
Rev Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School .......... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services
1st & 3rd Sundays   11:00 a.m.
2nd & -4th Sindays   9:30 a.m.
Thursday Eve. MYF 7.30 p.m.
Mrs. Mavis Morris
Hostess For Meet
Louella Houston
Russell's Chapel Methodist Church
Rev Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School ....... 1000 a.m.
Worship Services
1st & 3rd Sundays .... 9:30 a.m.
2nd & 4th Sundays ... 1100 a.m.
Prayer Meetine &MYF
Tuesday Eve 7-00 p.m.
Mrs, Mavis Morris opened her
home for the meeting of Circite I
of the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church held
on Tuesday morning at ten o'clock.
"What God Bath Wrought
Through Prayer" was the theme
of the program pnesented by the
leafier! Mrs. George Upchurch
Reffeshments were served /iy
the hostess,
Lynn Grove and Goshen
Methodist churches
Second and Fourth Sundays
Gositien
Sunday School   11 00 am
Worehip Service  9 45 a m
M. Y. F.  II:30 • m
Lynn Grove
Friendship Church Of Christ
Don W. (Seize, Minister
Bible Sti.dy 10.00 a.m.
Preaching 11 .00 a.m.
11.
Colored Church
Calendar
Bt. John Baptist Church
Rev. C. E. Ward, Pastor
Sunday School  9:30
Mincing service 
Evening service  
11:00 
7:15
lach Monday Night
unior Chorus Practice ..  7:00
usher meeting Tuesday night 7:15
Prayer meeting Wed.  7:00
Sr. Chorus practice Wed.  8:00
Choir practice, Thurs.   1:30
Mt. Horeb Free Will Baptist
Rev. W. 0. Oster, pastor
Sunday School  9:45
Morning Service  11:00
Evening service  7:30
Second and Fourth Sun. Night
 7.30
Choir Practice Friday Night   7.30
Green Plain Church of Christ
Bill Phillips, Minister
Sunday Bible Clials  10.00 •m
Morning Worship 1045 a.m
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
Peening Worship ?JO pm
North Side Baptist Church
Om T. G Shelton, -pastor
Sur:easy Bible School .. 10:00 a m
Preaching  1100 am
Evening service  6'30 p.m
Midweek prayer meeting 700 pin
Worship Service 11.00 a. m
Evening Service  7:00 p. rn
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Church
Jack Jones, pastor
Sunday School 10:00
ilbrning Worship  11:00
livening Worship   7:00
Wed. Prayer Service   7:00
Lone Oats Primitive
Beetled Church
Arlie Larimer - Pastor
(Located on Route 6)
First Sunday  2:00 p m.
Third Sunday 10:30 a.m
Wayman Chapel A.M.E. Church
Rev. P. H. Jones
Sunday School  9:30
Morning service  11.00
Choir practice each Saturday af-
ternoon at 5:00 pm 
Worship  11:00 A. M.
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:00 P. M
--
Pleasant Hill Free Baptist Chlgegig
Alm°. Kentucky
Rev. S F. Cowen. peeler
Sunday School  10:00
Morning service  1110
Church of the Living God
Rev. C. B. Bramley, pastor
Sunday School  10:00
Morning service  11:00
Evening service  7:00
Prayer meeting Wed. and Fri
Second Street Church of Christ
Bro. John Parker, Minister
Bible Classes  945 A. U.
SEVEN BIRDIES
PENSACOLA. Fla. EP1 - Don
Bisplinghoff equalled 'the PGA re-
cord by scoring seven birdies in
a row during the 191:1) Pensacola
Open Golf Tournament.
GRISSOM PITCHING ACE
WS ANGELES En - Coach
Mary Grissom of the Los Angeles
Angels holds the major league
record among pitchers for having
gone through 219 consecutive games
without making an error
am.
a .rn,
p.m
p.m
College Presbyterian
1601 W. Main
Sunday School ..... 9:43 am.
Morning Worship  11:00 am
Vollege Fellowsnip  710 p.m
Seventh and Poplar
Church of Christ
Sunday Bible Class ....... 9:45 am.
Morning Worship I! .......10:40 a_rn.
Evening Worship ..... 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m
First Christian
North 5th Street
Bible School  9:30 can.
Morning Worship  10-50 am.
DC Rho  5:00 pm.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship 7.00p.m.
You are always welcome
at an
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
for
Worship or Consultation
RATTIRDAY - MAY VI, 1961
Sunday, May 14th
SMORRASBORD
11:00 a.m. til -
- and -
5:30 p.m. til 8:30 p.m.
All You C'
Per Person
COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT
What are the Thresh-au Churches?"
e..• or a swot of MDC, .1 elbow. Is. Civ:ii as C,....i.ei ifYit 04
et Cei:si).. ihe Woes, relleiss bode t• fo:q.sciiii A Aireri,o.
rHEY ARE usually called "The First Christian
Church of YOUrt0A11...
Today we are a 'brotherhood" of more than
8,000 churches, with more than rau million members in
the United Stares and Canada.
Our "brotherhood" had its beginnings in America in
the early 1800 a-to soil. for 144u goals:
First was to realize the simple ideal of the earls,
churches of the New Testament. base never created
special creeds, and we base felt each indisidual should
be free to interpret the Bible for himself.
Second was to work for real unity among all Chris-
tians. Vie have led in promoting Christian cooperation
among all Christians (the "ecumenical" mmenicnt) for
we behest that all share the same basic beliefs.
We hope you will feel a warm %%dome in any one of
Our churches. The door of es cry risti a n Church is
open to you.
FIRST CHRISTIAN
•
•
CHURCH •
THE CHURCH COR ALL ...
ALL FOR THII CHURCH
The Chorch is the grestest /error on
earth for the building of chancter and
good citiseriship. It • aorehouse of
spiritual values. Without • wrong
Church. neither democracy nor civil as-
tow, can survive. There •01 f •ound
reasons why every person should st...
wed •Irek II regular), and SuriPorr the
Church. Thee are: Cl) For hia oan mike.
(2) For ha children's make. (1) For the
wke of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Chirrch itself. which
needs his moral and materiel irerTon•
Flan to go to church regularly and read
vour Bible dads.
Day Bea& Clues". Tom
fiusday Maltby. It 14
Mood's Fusline 144 11-13
Tuesday' I ilik. 4 4-7
Wscisoaday Proverbs 14 1
Ilivreias irelsataatea 1 14-111
Farley I Statism 1 13
estur4147 iota 111 54
Three is such a tender age. Sue isn't a baby
any more, yet she's a long way from being a
big girl.
When I watched her blowing out the candles
on her cake, I felt a surge of that certain kind
of love reserved for mothers. And, while she
made her wish, I made mine.
I wished, first, that I might be given the
gift of memory, so that I would never forget
a child's point of view-the importance of even
the littlest promises, the oldest dolls, the small-
est nothings.
I wished that I might be given the wisdom
to care for Sue's body, mind, and soul. And I
was deeply grateful that I had the Church to
help me teach her right from wrong, and to
aid me in endowing her with a rich measure
of faith, of love, and of tolerance toward her
fellow man.
Thinking it over, I guess that my wish for
Sue might be called a prayer. Each Sunday,
in church, I find 'myself repeating it.
opyright 1941, !Crider Aiir Basic*, Rtrasburg, Vs.
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